We have a variety of floor plans to
suit your crews needs.

39 Foot Units
Accommodates 2 to 6

18-25 Foot Units
Accommodates 1 to 2

Your “OnSite”
Construction Housing Specialist

Additional Option available: Kitchen kits,
Linen Package, washer/dryer/TV/Radio/
External sewage and fresh water holding,
insulated skirting and maintenance plan.
Pricing varies.
* Contact a Temporary Housing Specialist for details.
All units, model(s), and options subject to change based on availability.

28-30 Foot Units
Accommodates 1 to 4

OnSite Temp Housing focuses
100% on customer satisfaction.
Our reputation is built by
our valued customers.
Call today and let us be your
Construction Housing Provider!

Small Models - Sleeps 1-2
Medium Models - Sleeps 1-4

1-855-OnSite0
(1-855-667-4830)
OnSiteTempHousing.com

Large Models - Sleeps 1-6

1-855-OnSite0 | (1-855-667-4830)

OnSiteTempHousing.com

WHY Choose OnSite Temp Housing
as your Construction Housing Provider:
Understanding of the Industry:
We understand the importance of a well rested crew and controlling costs on projects. Why
extend your people’s day with drive time when they can stay “OnSite”?
MISSION STATEMENT:
OnSite Temp Housing is a temporary housing
solution company that strives to serve with
integrity, honesty an respect.
VISION:
To evolve with the needs of our customers
by providing the most satisfying temporary
housing experience possible.

Quality and turn key service:
Our fleet is 3 years old or newer, with a proprietary model designed with your team in mind.
We have included amenities from home including a flat screen TV, a microwave, stove and
a full size refrigerator, Corian counter tops (optional), 7 1/2 foot ceilings, queen size pillow top
mattresses and European style washer/dryer combo.
Customer Service 24/7:
OnSite has an exclusive agreement with
for 24/7 technical support. With a
dedicated direct line to a technician, your crew can ask any questions or have concerns
addressed immediately with an expert.

When should I choose OnSite Temp housing
as your Construction Housing Provider:
Our mobile fleet is a great solution for those remote work sites. Saving you costs in security,
lodging and meal Per Diem, mileage and travel time to and from the job site.

Save 40 - 60% over traditional
lodging and housing options

Providing one month stays and longer call us at 1-855-667-4830

